October 14, 2014

OIL SANDS INFORMATION BULLETIN 2014-13

Subject: Rescheduling of Oil Sands Division Information Session

This Information Bulletin is to inform all oil sands operators that the upcoming information session on royalty policy and royalty operations will be rescheduled to a later date.

An underground fire at an electrical substation caused a loss of electricity in parts of downtown Calgary. The affected area includes the Government of Alberta's McDougall Centre, AMEC Building, JJ Bowlen, and Calgary Court Centre, impacting operations at these buildings until such time as power is fully restored.

The meeting was scheduled for:

Date: Thursday October 16, 2014
Time: 10:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.
Location: John J. Bowlen Building
620 – 7th Avenue S.W.
11th Floor Meeting Room A
Calgary, Alberta

The rescheduled date will be communicated through an Information Bulletin.

Questions regarding this Information Bulletin may be directed to:

Alice Wong
Business Rules Analyst
Oil Sands Policy
Oil Sands Division
Phone: (780) 643-1495
A.N.Wong@gov.ab.ca

Authorized by: Colin Pate
Director, Business Rules
Oil Sands Division